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COMBINED PENICILLIN AND CHEMOTHERAPYL-
IN ACUTE GONORRHEAL URETHRITIS
RALPH D. ALLEY
A synergistic action between penicillin and chemotherapy when
used concomitantly has been shown experimentally3 to exist. Evi-
dence is accumulating which tends to demonstrate that these drugs
also have a synergistic action clinically in the treatment of acute
gonorrheal urethritis. Oard et al.2 have written of striking results
in the treatment of 70 cases in young white males using 12 gm. of
sulfathiazole in combination with 50,000 units of penicillin, with
only 6 failures, a rate of 91.43 per cent cures. All of the failures
were cured by an additional course of 100,000 units of penicillin.
Our experience at this dispensary on the southern coast of England
supports their results. A combined use of penicillin and chemo-
therapy is not only indicated from the standpoint of the synergistic
action of the two drugs, but it is known that certain cases are chemo-
resistant and others are penicillin-resistant. The method of com-
bined therapy will eliminate most of the failures resulting from the
selection of the wrong drug in the initial treatment of these cases.
During the period Dec. 15, 1944, to July 1, 1945, 159 cases
of acute gonorrheal urethritis in young white males were treated
by various methods at this dispensary. A combination of penicillin
and sulfathiazole was employed in 105 of these cases. No cases
which had a history of chronic disease or had been treated prior to
admission are included in this study. The colored patients are not
included because they were of insufficient number to be statistically
significant. Our impression that they respond to treatment more
readily than do white patients is in accord with the experience of
others. The overwhelming majority ofpatients were from amphib-
ious craft afloat, which, lacking a medical officer, referred their
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cases ashore for diagnosis and treatment, and were therefore directly
under our supervision.
Methods
The criteria of diagnosis of gonorrheal urethritis were the pres-
ence of a purulent urethral discharge and demonstration of Neisseria
gonorrheae in smears. Lacking facilities for culture study the
absence of clinical symptoms and of urethral discharge for a period
of one month following treatment were accepted as criteria of cure.
The patients were maintained at bed-rest until the discharge was no
longer purulent. Under the combined therapy regime this was
usually for two or three days. That bed-rest is an essential factor
in the treatment of acute gonorrheal urethritis has been demon-
strated by Swan,4 who had a 43.7 per cent failure rate in a series
of 87 cases treated as ambulatory patients with one course of sulfa-
thiazole. Each patient of our series was observed for a day follow-
ing the completion of therapy before being discharged to duty, and
was then maintained on a venereal restriction list, to prevent further
exposures While under observation for a period of one month. An
attempt was made to make follow-up checks at weekly intervals
during that period. The majority were followed for a month.
No cases are included in this study who were not seen at least
once following completion of therapy. In our experience, if there
is to be a recurrence following treatment it occurs within a day or
two. Sodium penicillin measured in Oxford units manufactured
in the United States was used.
The first 54 consecutive cases were treated with penicillin alone
initially, and in refractory cases this was followed by additional
penicillin, sulfathiazole, or both. Our previous experience in this
area with the standard course of 100,000 units of penicillin was
disappointing. It appeared clinically that we were dealing with
extremely virulent strains of Neisseria. This was substantiated by
the experience of Major J. P. Hammond,1 urologist at the local
U. S. Army General Hospital, who treated 200 cases of gonorrheal
urethritis with the customary course of 100,000 units of penicillin
(20,000 units every three hours for five doses) and obtained only
70 per cent of cures. Based on this experience, as well as our own,
we first increased the dosage to 40,000 units and the total dosage
to 300,000 units. Of the 54 cases treated with penicillin using this
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dosage, 43 were cured, and 11 required additional therapy before
the smears became negative. This is roughly a 20 per cent failure.
Of these 11 failures, ten were cured with additional penicillin rang-
ing in dosage from 600,000 units to 1,400,000 units and 5-, 7-, or
10-day courses of sulfathiazole. Significantly enough, the eleventh
man had a positive smear after 2,000,000 units of penicillin and
then promptly cleared with a 5-day course of sulfathiazole. This
case falls into that group of penicillin-resistant cases which, with the
chemotherapy-resistant cases, make the combined use of penicillin
and sulfonamide soessential in any effort toaccomplish the maximum
percentage of cures at the very outset of treatment.
In our initial attempt at combined therapy 43 patients were
treated with the following schedule: an initial dose of 2.0 gm. of
sulfathiazole was followed by 2.0 gm. again in four hours, then
1.0 gm. every four hours thereafter for five days. On the second
dayofchemotherapy 100,000 units ofpenicillin at the rate of 20,000
units every three hours were administered intramuscularly. In
every instance the smear was negative for Neisseria gonorrheae by
the end of the third day of therapy, and all but six had no discharge
at all by the end of the course of therapy. These six had a muco-
purulent type of discharge which in four cases cleared up within a
week with the use of local instillations of 0.25 per cent protargol.
The other two cases failed to respond to protargol and developed
a nonspecific purulent discharge which cleared under a five-day
course of sulfathiazole therapy.
Although these results were gratifying enough, it was decided
to attempt even more decisive cures and reduce the percentage of
post-therapy discharges byincreasing thedose ofpenicillin. Accord-
ingly, a second series of 62 consecutive cases was treated with the
same five-day schedule of sulfathiazole, with 200,000 units of
penicillin beginning the second day, instead of 100,000 units as was
given in the previous series. This resulted in 100 per cent of cures
as before, 'but this time only two patients had a mucopurulent dis-
charge following therapy, and this cleared promptly with local
protargol (0.25 per cent) instillations in both instances.
After such discouraging results in the use of penicillin alone in
the treatment of gonorrheal urethritis, these excellent results were
quite unexpected. As previously noted, in Oard's group of 70
white male cases of gonorrheal urethritis treated with sulfathiazole
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for two days with 50,000 units of penicillin on the second day,
there were six failures. All of these cleared promptly with an
additional course of 100,000 units of penicillin. It is not unreason-
able to suppose that had he used a larger dose of penicillin in his
initial course of combined therapy he would have experienced even
better results.
It will be generally conceded that the virulence of Neisseria
strains varies in different localities, and for that reason we do not
propose to suggest either of the schedules of combined therapy used
in this study for general use. The principle of combined therapy,
however, tends to be established by this study.
Conclusions
A combination of penicillin and chemotherapy is the rational
therapy for acute gonorrheal urethritis for the following reasons:
(1) There appears to be a synergistic action between the two
drugs when used concomitantly.
(2) Both penicillin and chemo-resistant cases are provided
for under this regime.
(3) A series of 105 cases of acute gonorrheal urethritis in
youngwhitemales wastreated with acombination course ofpenicillin
and sulfathiazole with 100 per cent of cures.
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